[Diversity of halophilic archaea in hypersaline lakes of Inner Mongolia, China].
The aims of this work were to explore the diversity of halophilic archaea in hypersaline lakes of Inner Mongolia, China and to collect novel halophilic archaea. One hundred and sixty-five halophilic archaea were isolated from the three different types of hypersaline lakes (Erliannor, shangmatala and Xilin soda lake) in Inner Mongolia. By analysis of the restriction patterns of amplified 16S rDNA (ARDRA) with the enzyme Afa I and Hae II, respectively, the isolates were clustered into 14 genotypes, and the representatives of each genotype were randomly chosen for the determination of 16S rDNA sequence. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that all of the isolates were clustered into 10 groups: Halorubrum, Natronococcus, Natronorubrum, Haloterrigena, Halorhabdus, Halobiforma, Haloarcula, Haloferax and other two unknown groups. Dominant isolates were related to Halorubrum spp. in all three lakes. Some of the isolates studied showed less affiliation with known taxa ( <98% sequence similarity) and may represent novel taxa. Two isolates HXH33 and HSH33 showed very less affiliation with known genus ( < 93% sequence similarity) and may represent two new genera. These results suggest that diverse archaea exist in and the unknown archaea thrive in the hypersaline lakes of Inner Mongolia.